<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 1</th>
<th>NIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RACE 2 | STAGGER OUT FRED (9) Not Required  
      MYSTIC CRUISE (10) Not Required |
| RACE 3 | LANDON BALE (1) Reported Injured 12/9/19. A 10 day Incapacitation Certificate issued. |
| RACE 4 | NIL |
| RACE 5 | INDIGO SUMMER (9) Not Required  
      CRACKLIN’ ZAC (10) Not Required |
| RACE 6 | KETAKEY (2) Reported Injured 12/9/19. A 10 day Incapacitation Certificate issued. |
| RACE 7 | MISS KINTAKA (6) Reported ILL 12/9/19. A 10 day Incapacitation Certificate issued.  
      MIDDLE TRUCKER (7) Reported Seasonal. A 28 day Incapacitation Certificate issued. |
| RACE 8 | MYRNIONG JAKE (1) Reported Injured 11/9/19. A 10 day Incapacitation Certificate issued.  
      Replaced by SUTTON ZOE (9)  
      DREAMTIME VISION (10) Not Required |
| RACE 9 | MIKY KNOX (5) Reported ILL 13/9/19. A 10 day Incapacitation Certificate issued.  
      Replaced by LIKE A SOLDIER (9)  
      PRIVATE PARKER (10) Not Required |
| RACE 10 | UNITY ALLEN (9) Not Required  
       MYSTIC CRUISE (10) Not Required |
| RACE 11 | TIKKI (9) Not Required  
       TOMMY ROCKIN’ (10) Not Required |
LATE SCRATCHINGS

RACE 5  DYNA NEITZ (6) On vets advise at 5.37pm ILL. A 10 day Incapacitation Certificate issued.

RACE

RACE

TRIALS

PERFORMANCE QUALIFYING TRIAL 1 – 320m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Greyhound</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>PASS/FAIL - Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ACCESS DENIED</td>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>PASS 18.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BAR RAISER</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>PASS 18.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

ACCESS DENIED (1) dwelt at the start.

INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES

NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON

3 1  Margins: 4 ½ x  Time: 18.47 (6.52)

SWABS TAKEN

NIL
### PERFORMANCE QUALIFYING TRIAL 2 – 400m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Greyhound</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>PASS/FAIL - Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KEENANDO</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>PASS 23.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TRICKSTER CABANG</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>PASS 23.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS
Nil to report

#### INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FATALITIES
NIL

#### RELATED EUTHANASIA
NIL

#### COMPLETE RUN ON
1 3  
Margins: 2 ½ x  
Time: 23.21 (10.85)

#### SWABS TAKEN
NIL

### RANDOM PRE RACE SWABS WERE TO BE OBTAINED FROM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 1</th>
<th>TRUNDEL BETTY (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACE 2</td>
<td>CRUIS’Y PATCH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE 11</td>
<td>DANA ACE (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RACE REPORTS
RACE 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>SWANKY CHIOR (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS

BOLT ALONG (1) Dwelt at the start. DEXTER FAKESTAR (5) checked off the heels of SWANKY CHOIR (4) approaching the turn out of the back straight. In a separate incident DYNA JOANIE (8) shifted towards the rail approaching the turn out of the back straight and tightened PRETTY CHICKI (6) for galloping room. QUEENIE JEAN (3) checked off TRUNDLE BETTY (2) on the turn out of the back straight with QUEENIE JEAN (3) losing momentum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES

NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON

4 7 8 2 1 5 3 6 | Margins: 1 x 2 ¼ | Time: 18.48 (6.50)

SWABS TAKEN

TRUNDLE BETTY (2) Random Pre-Race swab
SWANKY CHIOR (4) Direction of Stewards

Race 1 The Pre-Race swab was not able to be obtained from TRUNDLE BETTY (1). TRUNDLE BETTY (1) was secured away for a Post-Race swab.

RACE 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>JASON’S CHANCE (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS

DANA JOKER (7) and SISTER TEE (6) came together shortly after the start. JASON’S CHANCE (5) and SMACKDOWN SALLY (8) came together approaching the catching pen with JASON’S CHANCE (5) losing momentum. STAGGER OUT SAM (4) checked the heels of CRUISY’S PATCH (2) on the turn into the back straight with CRUISY’S PATCH (2) losing momentum. CRUISY’S PATCH (2) and DANA JOKER (7) came together on the turn out of the back straight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES

NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON

5 4 1 8 3 6 7 2 | Margins: ¾ x Head | Time: 23.36 (10.94)

SWABS TAKEN

CRUISY’S PATCH (2) Random Pre-Race swab
JASON’S CHANCE (5) Direction of Stewards
Race 2 The Pre-Race swab was not able to be obtained from CRUISY’S PATCH (2). CRUISY’S PATCH (2) was secured away for a Post-Race swab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 3</th>
<th>LADBROKES CASH IN HEAT 2 Maiden 320m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNER</td>
<td>INFRARED (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

JED BALE (3) checked off the heels of Sycamore Sophie (6) approaching the turn out of the back straight. Bobby’s Choir (2) checked across the heels of Blazin’ Ted (7) on the home turn and ran wide into the home straight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FATALITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELATED EUTHANASIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE RUN ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 8 7 4 6 2 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margins: 2 ½ x 1 ½  
Time: 18.50 (6.58)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWABS TAKEN</th>
<th>NIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Race 4 LADBROKES CASH IN HEAT 3 Maiden 320m

**WINNER**

There was a mechanical issue with the lids to the boxes opening prematurely. All greyhounds then jumped and ran the track without the lure. Rule 56 (1) was invoked and a NO RACE was declared. A draw will be conducted after Race 11 to finalise the field. All greyhounds were vetted upon returning to kennels and no injuries were found.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FATALITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELATED EUTHANASIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE RUN ON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margins:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWABS TAKEN</th>
<th>NIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
RACE 5 | RSM AUDIT TAX CONSULTING STAKES | 400m | 4th / 5th Grade
--- | --- | --- | ---
**WINNER** | LONDON TOM (1)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
SMART DESIRE (3) and CHATTA POOCHIE (4) came together shortly after the start. DYNA WORKER (5) and ZHARNEL (7) came together in the back straight with ZHARNEL (7) losing momentum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
1 8 3 2 5 4 7 | Margins: 3 x 2 | Time: 22.78 (10.69)

**SWABS TAKEN**
NIL

RACE 6 | LADBROKES RED DOG BONUS STAKES | 320m | NG
--- | --- | --- | ---
**WINNER** | FRISKEY (8)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
SUNLIT GRACE (4), TIGGERLONG BOO (5), SUNLIT QUEALY (6) and BIANCA KEEPING (7) all came together shortly after the start suffering varying degrees of interference with TIGGERLONG BOO (5) being worst affected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
8 1 3 7 6 4 5 | Margins: 1 ¼ x 2 | Time: 18.16 (6.43)

**SWABS TAKEN**
FRISKEY (8) Direction of Stewards
### RACE 7
**GRAEME HULL SMASH REPAIRS STAKES** 525m  5th Grade

**WINNER**
RITZA BABE (8)

**PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS**
AMISTAD (4) and KING TAKA (5) collided shortly after the start. AMISTAD (4) and KING TAKA (5) collided entering the home straight.

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
8 3 4 1 5 2  Margins: 5 ½ x 2  Time: 30.43 (5.32 17.57)

**SWABS TAKEN**
RITZA BABE (8) Direction of Stewards

---

### RACE 8
**INTERIOR CONSTRUCTIONS STAKES** 320m  4th / 5th Grade

**WINNER**
SPACE ALERT (6)

**PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS**
FIREKEY (2) and UNRUSHED (3) came together on the turn out of the back straight causing UNRUSHED (3) to collided with MR. AUTOMATIC (8) who lost momentum causing ROSEDENE XERIC (7) to run into the back of MR. AUTOMATIC (8) resulting in ROSEDENE XERIC (7) falling. AGROROO (4) and SUTTON ZOE (9) came together on the home turn. MR. AUTOMATIC (8) and SUTTON ZOE (9) came together approaching the finish line.

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSEDENE XERIC (7)</td>
<td>Off side pin muscle</td>
<td>28 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
6 2 5 3 9 8 4 (7 fell)  Margins: 3 x 4 ¾  Time: 18.39 (6.48)

**SWABS TAKEN**
SPACE ALERT (6) Direction of Stewards
RACE 9  LADBROKES CASH OUT 1-2 WINS HEAT 1  400m  5th Grade

WINNER
EVERY CHANCE (8)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS
LIKE A SODIER (9) Dwelt at the start. All greyhounds raced tight shortly after the start. LIKE A SODIER (9) checked off the heels of SIZZLING BLUE (3) running past the catching pen. LIKE A SODIER (9) and SIZZLING BLUE (3) came together in the back straight. KEITHY BALE (6) galloped on the heels of KING KOHLI (1) on the turn out of the back straight and both greyhounds lost momentum.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS
Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period
---|---|---
MIDNIGHT GIEGER (4) | No apparent injury | NIL

FATALITIES
NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA
NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON
8 7 2 1 6 3 4 9  | Margins: ½ Head x 1 ¼  | Time: 23.32 (10.74)

SWABS TAKEN
NIL

RACE 10  LADBROKES CASH OUT 1-2 WINS HEAT 2  400m  5th Grade

WINNER
CHANGER’S CHANCE (2)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS
ALBION LAD (5) checked off the heels of HEATHER BELL (6) shortly after the start and lost momentum. Shortly after MULTI STAR (3) and GEORGIA’S RESCUE (4) came together resulting in GEORGIA’S RESCUE (4) colliding with ALBION LAD (5). GEORGIA’S RESCUE (4) galloped on the back of MULTI STAR (3) on the turn out of the back straight with both greyhounds losing momentum and hampering ALBION LAD (5) and MISS HARLOW (8). MULTI STAR (3) and ALBION LAD (5) came together in the home straight.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS
Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period
---|---|---
NIL | | 

FATALITIES
NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA
NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON
2 7 1 6 4 8 5 3  | Margins: 1 x 5 ¾  | Time: 23.09 (10.71)

SWABS TAKEN
CHANGER’S CHANCE (2) Direction of Stewards
Steward’s report

RACE 11  MILLION DOLLAR CHASE NIGHT 28/9/19  320m  5th Grade

WINNER  EPSOM EXPRESS (7)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS  GTALONG DANA (5) and TRANQUIL FLYNN (6) came together on the turn out of the back straight resulting in TRANQUIL FLYNN (6) stumbling and losing momentum severely hampering CHOPPING SPUDS (1)

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANQUIL FLYNN (6)</td>
<td>No apparent injury</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES  NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  7 8 4 5 3 2 1 6  Margins: 1 ¼ x 3 ½  Time: 18.36 (6.45)

SWABS TAKEN  DANA ACE (8) Random Pre-Race swab

Race Day Summary

Veterinary reports:

No apparent injury

Race 4 DYNAA VIENNA (1) THOMELI GAL (2) TRANQUIL GYPSY (3) DANA CANDY (4) DARK DASH (5) SWANKY NICK (6) SUNLIT JESSI (7) TOOLLEEN TOWN (8)

Race 9 MIDNIGHT GIEGER (4)

Race 11 TRANQUIL FLYNN (6)

Minor I - no incapacitation period imposed

Minor II- 1 to 10 day incapacitation period imposed

Medium- 14 to 21 day incapacitation period imposed

Major I- 28 to 42 day incapacitation period imposed

Race 8 ROSEDENE XERIC (7) Off side Pin muscle 28 Days.

Major II- greater than 42 day incapacitation period imposed

Catastrophic
Suspensions:

Fines:

Other matters:

Race 4 Rule 56 (1) A NO RACE was declared

Race 1 Winner SWANKY CHIOR (4) a Post-Race Urine sample was not obtained after race 6. SWANKY CHIOR (4) was secured away again for a second attempt.

A Draw was conducted after Race 11 for the Maiden series final

The field is as follows not In box order.

SWANKY CHOIR
TRANQUIL SLIM
INFRARED
TONY’S RESCUE
DANA CANDY
TRANQUIL GYPSY
DYNÁ JOANIE
BLAZIN’ TED

1st Reserve DARK DASH

2nd Reserve TRUNDLE BETTY

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.